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JUDGING fromn the reports i the Halifax Wesleyan,
the General Secrctary has been doing good service

for the cause of Missions i
Nova Scotia during Novemn-
ber. Ile ha1-Vo turnied his
face homeward, and ere sur
readers receîve their paper,
the Missionary Secretary wil
be again seen in his accus-
tomed place in the Mission
Rooms, planning and arrang-
ing the winter's campaign for
the Central Conferences.

Now is the time for the
:newal of subscriptions for
le OUTLOOK for 1893. Cari
)t our friends who are get-
ig up clubs attend to this
iportant mnatter before the
irry of the Christm-as and
ew Year's festivities are
ýrc ? By 5o doing our
[ends will save us mnuch
inecessary labor. Orders
omi new subscribers are
,ming in daily ; but we are
lxious that those who have
ýen our supporters in the
Lst, wiîl remnember to renewv
r the OUTL0QK as early as

Ils upon you, but
your twenty-five

r paper. We will
1> to get up a club

INa letter dated Chentu, Chinia, Sep)t. 2.3rd, and re-,
ceived at the Misîsion Roomns Nov. 19, Dr. (). I. Kilbornl
writes : " Carpenters a.nd masons are now)ý busy pre-
paring the roomns of our compound, which are to be
used as a dispensary. We shall have mure work hiere

-than WC two doctors cani
attend to, if WC have a mimd
to und(ertake ail that wilI
comenc Patients are comning
now cvery day for trecatmnent.
MNost of thiesewe%- refuse be-
cauOse We have no tine for
study and other works, and,
als yet, we have r>o place in
which to see themn, and our
drugs arc not prepared. The
Lord willinig, We hope to open
the dispenisary, at lea.st two
days a week in Novemnber.
We won't bc able to preach
very much of a sermon, but
we can talk to themn a littie
about the gospel, amri we cani
treat thecir diseases, and wvhat
is perhaps very important,
show our neighbors on this,
street and in this vicinity
what we have corne to Chentu
fo r. We are aIl very busy
every day with the language,
and Mr. Ilartwell and 1 con-
duct regular morning and
evening prayers with our
Chinese servants and teach-
ers."

D.-Bv BOURGEKR.AU.

THEF Samoan Christians have an excellent version
of the Bible, the resuit of thirty years study of the
language by the Missionarîes, especially the Rev. Ges,
Pratt Ten thousand copies were sold to, the Samoans
in six years, each edition being paid for by the people-
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1,IITORIAL NOTES.

T 11EP Novemnber Missionary Revictu lias a readable
anid instructive article b>' Rev . 1' ierson, on

"The Mectropoitan Tabernacle as a Missionar>' Centre,
Multitudes to whomn Spurgeon's naine is a household
word, and who have some kniidledge of is serinons
through the press, have ne adequate conception of the
scope and variet>' of benevolent and evangelistic
agencies of which the world-famed tabernacle is the
centre. To such persons, and man>' besicles, Dr.
Pierson hias rend(eredc signal service in the preparatien
of the article referred te. Soime of the agencies and
appliances of the tabernacle mna> bc impracticable
except i great centres cf population, and eveni then
would need the saine mnaster minc and consecrated
hicart to direct them ; but the history of the whole
inivemnrt malcs it clear beyond dispute that the
gospel of Jesus Christ, without ornament or adjunict, is
ail-,sufficienit for the mworld's needs, and that a church
whose organization and methods are fashioned after
thie plaiin, flot te sa>' severe, New Testament moel,
la sure te be greati>' honored b>' God in the conveso
of inen and their lipbuilding in holinessef lîfe. And
net on!>' SC), but SUCh a church trains and sends out
worlcers in every department cf Christian -service.
Speaking of missions, Dr. Pierson says that altliough
" Mr. Spurgcen vas n10t known peculiarly as an
advecate of foreign mission.,, yet the gospel he pece
Was su fui! Of the spirit of missions that it kinde zeal
in man>' hearts which impelled thern to take up work
among thxe hieathen." Dr. Pierson's artcle so
bave a wide reading.

HAVE we not reached a stage ini
mnissionar>' enterprise when dfèri
demanded alike in the home churm
abroad ? Missionary meetings, un14
day, are very poori>' attended, as a
places cannet be held at all, becauý
net corne eut. This is a serious stý
demands serious consideration. W
ledge cf the facts of missions, peop
pected te take an intelligent interest
how are we te get the facts before
not corne te, listen? Back cf this 1
tien, Why will they net come and
in thie majerit>' of instanxces, when
assembled thev have beard about an,

above ail the>' have listenied to diatribes on peniuri..
ousi. ess and the sin of not givig more. No wvondcr
the people have got tired of this, and refuse to corne
out. The story, of missions is the most fascinating
story in history, but in order to tell the stor>', those
wvho speak in our missionary meetings must steep
themselves in the literature of missions-now se
abundant-and then tell the story as mnen and wonien
who arc thorouighly ini earnest about the matter. Next
to this is the work of scattering information broadcast
by means of the printed page. And just hcre lies a
diflicuity ; missionar>' literature, though abundant and
deepi>' interesting, is flot available, for the most part,
in condiensed form, such as cani bc read b>' bus>' men
in moments of leisure. It would pay the Missionar>'
Society' many times over to have a man or woman of
the righit stamp to do nothing else but condense and
print missionar>' information and scatter it broadcast
through the churches.

THERE is another thing that needs mending: We
must get eut of the old ruts in regard te finance.
While some, as we have said, confine thecir speeches
chieR>' to the duty of giving (often without showing
*kat is going te be dlonc with the m-oney), others
seem so afraid of giving prominence to the claims of
this work, that the>' almnost apologize for asking the
people to give at ai!, and let them dlown easy b>' saying
(perhaps in October or November), " You needn't pay

ti ill ncxt May." How is it possible for people to
fkeI that 'biissionary work is urgent if its dlaims are
put in such a timid way ? If this is God's work it

shudhave the first claim, and should be pressed upon
the people, net dictaterial>', but carnesti>' and lovingly;
net as a stern dut>', but as a blessed privilege, calling
for swift recognition and prompt payment. Then let
us revive the msinr>' prayer-meetîng ; yes, revive
it, for misior prayer-meetings were more common

at ne ire tanthey are now. Somehow, we must
Zet out of the ruts. Perhaps for this purpose Ged is

people have us have a year
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levoted to some speciaI abject in connection with aur
nissian work-especially the haspital in China. The
'esponse was flot general, perhaps because the idea
vas somewhat new; but sufficient respanses came ta
how wvhat a power for good suchi a movement might
>e if it wvere made generai throughaut the chu rches-
t would delighit us ta see a seif-deniai week iniaugur-
ýted the prescrit season in every Lecague, every Society
,f Christian Endeavor, every Mission Circie and Band
ri the entire Connexion, not oniy in viewv of the maoney
esuits, but chiefly because of the spiritual beneflîs
ihich would come ta the Churchi framn the prayer that
sure ta accamnpany the seif-deniai. There are mnany

pecial abjects, to any anc of which thec maney might
e devoted. The China Hospital, the Mcùaugall
>rphanage, thec Chiliiwhack Institute, flot tai speak of
ther abjects, ail need speciai help. As ta the time,
erhaps the best that could be selected is the holiday
ýason, the time when, af ail others, gifts ta the Saviour
ýcm ta be most apprapriate. Let us hear about this
'or aur young frierids, and the sooner the butter.

DONATION FOR HOSPITAL IN CHENTU.

(7JE take pleasure in givinig the faiiawing extractsVV from two letters received during the past
aonth :

On the 4th Novembcer, ance y
dear son, Harry Bertram, agE
er homne ihan thus carth coll
sister, I icel tiesirous of u
e for saine mnonths past as ag
think we would prefer Dr. H
unt will 'lot bu large but may
chilti was an à rdpnt i--~ ,ýf

-will have
12 yearS, i

SOME ASPiECTS' 0F' THE(;'WH ND PR
GRESS 0F ISQAR V>K

Ani address delivcredj at the Pulic( Missionary Meertin) lie-il
iii Blyth lin connectiox i ith the mneeting 'if tue Gelp Confr-
ence Missionary Commirittec, b. WV. Bý.Twl M.PD., "i

A BOUT ane hundred years agi) iiodemit evanigulica;l
is,ý,ioniary wvorl bcgani; buit thle retillcmdvmn

of this waork dates î8oo centuiesrihier bark mtil. Theli
MNaster's %words; ',Go ye into ail1 the worlid and prcachl thuGoý,pei ta (every creature,- anid ',Go yct therefare'r andIi teavh
ail niations, rang ont as thc miarchin)g orde-rý ta Hli% I«ini,
disciples, anid at once thie cneca few "wen (i" aid
strave ta proclaiml, ndrthe inuIt) lrving lforii of~ .
tion and oppresýsioni, the grand triffh's oi thu Il(.>s%%ns
lion. In the dissemninationoaithe uplntheay(hrc
all the wark wvas nucsýarily- of a miinr ntrxnd I
rnay sayv many af the miost succsshil misaaiswere mxeil
Who, not anlly preached Christ, but touich LA lie at andi
sympathies of thauisands of thecir herrby hvcaling their

skarid ailvîating suffe'rinlgamies. Jesýus C hr1î ist H ýii
wenit abouit the towns andi villages preaching anditahn
andi heahlng wherever Hte- went, Ilhus vtnga noblu exam11ple
of the miost efficient mii.,sian meithod af attraIcîing thtu
attenition af hutndretis who wvouldl neye-r have titeeIir h
simple buit plain p)readIiing of thetnîruh. Thec sîaning ai
Stephien, anti the persistent andi cruell persectutions of Sauil,anly, had the effuci oif spreadimig this %e(eciigoe
great part oi the then known Zorl, I.An ofmlea this lu
fouinc In Ph11iip, wVho, forced ouit of Jeruisaiem, gocs clown 10
the city oi Samiaria anti therç preaicles C'hrist ta tlirongs of
cager peaople wha(, hear and bclieve, anci aniong thern the
Ethiapian who, affer his conversion, himself becomens a4
missionary, andi carries the giontous truthl for the fini urnme
i,6c0 miles down imito Africa. %Ve have flot timec ta notice

miow any otber of the bold memibers of that nioble banci of
workers in the infaint Church ; but onet hing wec shal dio
well flot ta forget, tirat they were grand examplesý of soome of
the Inuit successitil miissionarles oi the cross that rver liveti
The Lord's word ta the uneanverted lui am, andc tal
those whio corne "go." Andrew teilleth Siimon, hil% brotheýr,
and Philip teUleth Nathanaei, " that they have(. fouid the
M\essiali!' The Gospel ai Christ hai t. bu sproaci by tht
co.operatian of every ont oi Ilis apasies antidicpe who
were able ta do anything for Ris cause, andi if ail tht , on-
verts ta Christianity bati been as fatithituas wrre the mcx,.ii-
bers af the early CÉutrcli, the whole warid waould have biemi
won for Christ long ago, andi to-day it wauild nat bave been
necessary ta liold such meetings as these etur in this tawn
or anywlicre.else. But sucli lias nat be(en dt, case. psi
tion, persecution, andi a iack of al, andi I mjay s piety,baci the effect ofisadiy- retarding the progressio ai te truthi for
liundrecis af y1cars, and as most of yýou very well kiav litileor no headway haci been miate up ta) the' commeiinci(eent
of the last izoo years. Even the nations w0ho hat rl ivd:he lighî drifted inta a State ai farmialisml andi pseudo-
Christianuty; pejrsecutiani during the mulidie centuries hallwell-niigh blotted out ibis pure G-ospel, anti puIt ta dlesîruc,-ion the majority af its followers, But thesv were thie testingmies ; these were the trying limnes. TJhe wo'(rldl must hewon for Christ, Tht Gospel iust bu offeret iat leasi ta~very mari. This state ai things canitinued mare or lesititi] tht endi of tht igth century, when a new miorning,lawrmcd upon the Christian world. 1In 1792, Wilhîam Carey~ffered hinself as a inissionary ta Indua; blis," however,net with a check when a member of tht Ijoard 'ta whomi lie~ffered himsf<, Dr. Ryland, lus rcportedj to have saitiYoung mnan, sit down;- when Gati pleases ta convert themethen He will do it without yaur aid our mine." WVhaî a.
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mistake I Saul could have been coniverted without the aid
of the layrnaýn, Ananias of Damascus, but he was flot.
Cornelius colid hae een led into the lighit sithout the aid
of Peter, but he was niot. Angels are flot chosen to do this
work. God uses weak humian agency, and wvheni the divine
call came to WVilliam Carey and hie obeyed, the result was
that there bas been more successful work done for the
Master during thec last i00 years than for neariy î,Soo years
prior to that daite. Oh ' how slow the wvorld bas been to
recognize the fact that to Christianity wve owe every blessing
of modemn civilization. It would seýem as though i,8oo
years had been requiiredl to prove to the enlightenied por-
tigns of the worl that this Gospel of Chirist had in it the
only truc pr inciples or elemeunts of p)rosperity,, greatness and
hapîiness, and nowi% wheun this fact is fully recognized, and
the other fact that these blessings can only be extended by
those in possession of themii-i', partial!y recognized, we
notice crie rewsin at least for the incrcased growth of modern
missions. In thieyea.r 1792, the first British Foreign Mission-
ary Society was organized, mnd in 181 2, the Ainerican
Missionary Board was also established, followed by the
organization of manyv such- Boards. A\mong the early workers
rnay be mienitioned( Williaim Carey, already referred to, ini

lndia;- Dr. Vanderkemp, iii Chiina; -Judson, in Burmah;
Moffatt, Milîs, Livingstoneý and rmany others, in South Africa;
and in 1859 the first missionary visited japan. Thenthr
are our own Methodist missionaries t0 China, japan, and
the British North-Wesýt, doutht the Gospel is being carried
to thousands of our fellow beings who neyer before heard of
it. But oh ! how slow is the progress in this enlightened
and energetîc age of railroads and steamnships, postal unions,
telegraphis, telephones, printing presses, and a world open
for the truth, with an army of about 40,000,000 of evangelical
ehurch members, yet after r,900 years, to have in round
nunibers 1,o0o,ooo,0o0 of the earth's population in total
Gospel darkniess, and millions of these ini absolute heathen-
ismn in every respect, is not, ta say the least of it, very
fiattering to the Christian world. Stili wve are glad when
wve think of the deep, strong and irresistible hold Christ's
daims have upon so mnany thousands of devoted Christian
mnen and women ail over our land, 'who are willng to make
cheerful sacrifices in order to advance His work. This is
sbown in the great number of Missionary Societies in
existence, and of recent years the establishment of those
very successful organizations, The Woman>s Missionary
Societies, the Medîcal Missionary Societies of our cities, the
Goîlege and University Societies, and a host of others. Then
it mnay very reasonably be asked, how is it that there are yet
x,ooo,ooo,000 people Who are without the Iight ? and that
there is only one Christian worker ini India for every
275,000 of her population ; in Africa, one for every 450,000 ;
one ini China for every 65o,ooo, and somne races without any
at al; and that the entire evangelical Christian world oniy
raised last year for foreign missionary w'ork $xo,ooo,ooo, or
one cent per year on each of the heathen? Says ote wrier:-
'On the clearest of' Canadian nights when the heavens are
bedecked with glittering diamonds, look for one hour at al
the gems visible to the rnaked eye, and while you look think
that during that time nearly twice the number in the proud
land of the Celestials alonie will sink int Christless graves

forever beyond our reach.' Carry the same thought if you
will to other lands where the same thing is true, and besides
this, Jet us remember that during all the ages that have

passed since Christ came to fulfil prophecy, many times the
population of our entire globe have passed away without a

Bible, and without the slightest knowledge of the great gift
of God's love. TÉen you may ask again why this slow
nrItvreis.? Whv ? Recause the Christian Church has nc>t

sand million seuls of the unchristian world have 'no bread'
-no spiritual bread, whatîis the answer ? Just the same as
in the wilderness, 1 Give ye them to eat.' The Lord does
nlot send angels to carry the Gospel to the nations, nor does
He sund down Bibles from heaven in ail the saving tongues
of earth, The disciples were to feed the multitude and we
are to do the same thing, feed the starving throng who are
calling for bread. Dr. Pierson, who is now successor to the
late Rev. Spurgeon, says ;-' The Church shouid robe her-
self ini sackcioth and ashes in remembrance of the fact that
in the i 9 îh century it takes nearly 6,ooo Protestant Church
members to supply one missionary.>"

(Concuded in the January nurnber.)

WEST CHINA.

Lelter fromn O. L. KLB3oRN, dated &ePt. ,Si, 16ô92, YANG
T'sz-LiNc,T-uw, CHINA.

Y ANG TSZ-LING is not a city or.town, nt even a
hamlet ; it is a large Taoist temple situated in the

mountains fifty-five miles north-west of Chentu, and fully
3,000 feet higher. We are living at the highest point on the
great road running north froni Chentu 10 Sung-Pan, a dis-
tance of about 400 m'les. This road or wide foot-path is
most interesting. Over it passes a continuous stream of
burden-bearers, strong-limbed men, each carrying on his
baclc from 6o t0 i oc pouinds' weight. They corne ftom various
points in the mnountains, north and west, the great majority,
however, from Sung-Pan (twelve days' journey), and sdil
their goods at Kwan Shien, a large city fifieen miles south
of Yang Tsz-Ling, on the road t0 Chentu. They bring
down medicinal herbs and roots in great quantity, also sheep
and goat skins, and wool. They take back a greater variety,
including cord-sandals, saît, corn, rice and tea. Occasion~-
ally we see coniing down from soine distant point ini the
miountains a man-load of deer horns, and bones of wild
animals, such as bears and leopards. These are reckoned
by the Chinese as exceedingly valuable drugs. They are
ground to powder and sold by the native physicians at an
enormous prive.

The big temple in which we have lodged for a month, is
a set of very substantial buildings, with one srnall court and

_Worship is carri
dawn and dusk.
and consists in fin
stick in a box of
Then he malkes a
drums, which are

Molig the ]ýi4e-
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ground. Paper with mystic characters upon i
and sometimes wine is brought and spilled as
Lastly, one of the priests takes his stand by the
in the temple. This bell is about five feet hi~feet across the mouth. It is suspended only two
above the ground. The priest holds a heavy ro
of wood in his hands. He chants from memory
bis holy book, emphasizing each sentence by a thbig bell. The dimly-lighted temple with its hug<shrill sing-song of the priest, and the occasional~of the great bell, together produced a weird effecupon us it was more-it was saddening in thesee these men in utter ignorance of the one trubowing down to and worshipping "gods of woodNo objection whatever has been made to ouiship. We sing Christian hyalns, read our bumen flot to worship idols, and pray to God, ailroom containing nearly twenty idols.

Sick people began to corne for medicine.
treated seems ta send two or three more, Wtreated over one hundred patients in a littie ovWie are of course flot yet able to say much tothe Gospel, but we have presented them withtracts, and we know for a certainty that we hagood will of a great many in this vicinity. Thereadily some time in the future to us or someo
mray go to preach to themn.

At Yang Tsz-Ling the weather has been s0have been able to study Chinese nearly ail ci,days a week.
SiCines iomng here some of us have miade ourin Chnese;we hav 'e macle sorne progress incand are somewhat encouraged for the future.
September roth. -Ai have arrived backChentu. Ail we1l; but a terrible void in place oit bas pleased our Father to take from. us. Ou:

Him.

CHRISTMAS.Q IAPPIES'T day of ail the year!
The day of love and mirth and chWhnall dear friends are held more dear,

And foes forgiven ;
When deep and warm in every heart
The springs of kindly feeling start,
And angel hosts to men impart

Good will from heaven.

g: is burnt;
an offering.
largest bell

,h and four
or three feet
unded stick
portions of

ump on the
epillars, the
deep boom

t. Though
extreme to

e God, and
and stone."

R daily wor-
bles, exhort
in the large

Each one
'e have now
er a month.
them about

ve wvon the A JEWISH lady ini KItiniore gave hesIfo Jesus.ý
y wilI listenl T here was' a Mrtat~ etn npor»,' whlicbne else wbu there was noticed a Jewý%ess, several eeig.Atrad

her experience camec to thec knouklec of tho- churclh in this,Dol that we way. Hler husband, a gay mail of the wNorld, was inl the
wlong six habit of passing his ev(enings with congenial friends A Ilhe

' hea tre and other places of amiusemenit, leaiiving becr alune atfirst prayer homne. To relieve the miono(tonyý o)f an evcning (the Mtoonversation, dist church in whichi a p)rotracýted. meceting %vas Iiprres
being situated in the samne street), shec slippedl ult, aond, in,safely from pelled by curiosity, attended une of the services, Theli tirstf her whom evening's service left nu particular impression, The quest ionr trust is in simply arose in bier mind, julst als a cýloud floats over the sky,"Suppose that jesus was the Mecssiabi? " Th'le nextngb

____ Jesus agaîn was preacbed, and before the sermlonl w OVer,the question became more than a question;: she said tu bier-
self, "Jeanis was, perhaps, the ieý"slilh,- and it greatly dis-
tressed her. On the third nigt the thougbit seied bier souland shoolc it throuj4î and through. I "Je:Stu Was thie M1essiab.0f course there camne with it-îinevitab)ly to a Jeci&-theconviction, "I1 amn lost forever, for my >cpe se% Hlmi."
And in that spirit she went homne sobbing and wailing. Hierhusband returned at midnight, and she met hlmii in tears,leer, and said at once, I Go t<> somec Chrisitian neighbor's and
borrow for mne a New Testament." He tried to laughi herout of ber Impressions, or arge lier ont of themri; but itwas of no use, and so for the lovehle bore hier, hie went out
at halfj>ast twelve ini the mornîng, and rang up a Christian
neighbor. When he cal-e to the dour the cahIer said, I
beg your pardon, but will you be so kind as tu boan mie a NewTestament ?" You mnay be sure the request was moatcbeerfully granted. Mie neighibor thought, "There ia a
work in that bouse te be donce for Jesus to-nighit," and assoon as he could properly dress hinmself, be hurried to aChristian brother's and with him repaired te the Jewishmansion. The door was instantly openied, and the mistressmet him with a smile, saying, I have found Jesus ! " Andthen she told the story 1 have tohd You, with this addition:;She ad that when the Testament was put in her bands, shewent into ber rooti and kneeling, lifted up ber face to heaven,and cried, "Qo Lord God of rny fathers, Abraham, Isaacand Jacob, give me ligbt, give me light ! " She opened theTestament with closed eyes, and chanced to open it at thebeginning of the epistle to the Romuans. She reand slewly,and the verses went tearing through ber soul like hot thunder-boits, until she came to the sixteenth verse-', For 1 am nfotashamed of the Gospel of Christ; for it is the power of Cod

O ab of 1bom1 the rpht taught l
O King for whoml the sa1gesugh
1T1o01 soUrce ofeer loit IV ugr

And holy feeling
1121el s the wVay of II to ind,
Open our eyes suclo.sud anld buind,
The h)rothierbood( oýf at, Il nkin,l

Throligh Christ rvaig
Tili1 1y its warlithl and lighglt comin1ed,
The quickening influcce shlal finid
The germi divineý, thaJt in va(ch mmid

Inert reposes;,
And there sh ln ies ae
tut, thirillinig inlb gnalar
Somegrwt of good( its bosmfi

As armd, barren hlieswear
The weV wl roses.

CONVERSION 0F A JEWEFSS.
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unto salvation unto every one that believetb, to, the Jew
first "teeshe stopped ; bier bursting tears blinded ber.
She looked again. It is Ilto the Jew first, and also to the
Greek.Y As she read these words she believed themn and
was saved, and she knew it, When the Christian bretbren
came, she was a Christian.-Hcbrew Christian. Send me.

CHRISTMAS BRANDIED PIES.
(A iTRUa STORY.)4 LADY writing to the E-piscopai Recorder vouches for

the trutb of the following story:
One cold winter's inght a reformed mani, with bis ife and

daughter, who lived in the country, visited some friends at a
distance. After spending a pleasant evening, they arose to
leave, when they were urged to take somte freshly baked
mince pie. After some hesitation they consented. When
they were seated in tbe sleigh, the man turned to bis wife
and said, IIWife, I arn lost; that piece of pie bas aroused
the demion of drink in me." Hie stopped his horses at the
first tavern, and insisted on getting out for a drink. 0f course,
the wife and dlaughiter were belpless;- the second and third
taverns were reached, and again the temptation was yielded
to. Remionstrance was in vain. 'lbey reached home, and
instead of putting away the horses hc drove to the nearest
tavern, and spent the rest of the night in a drunken debauch.
Th'le next morning he was foumd dead by the roaduside. Hiis
poor suffering wife (lied of a broken heart, and his daughter
ended lier days in an insane asylum. One piece of brandied
mince pie and this the result-for these are facts.

Axiother case was that of a young girl who had contracted
the habit of drinking, but bad reformed, She was to be
married at a certain time if she would keep ber pledge. Hier
mistress insisted upon bier putting brandy ini the mince meat.
She did so. In a short time she disappeared, and sorte
time afterward it was ascertained that she had become drunk,
and in utter despair of ever being able to stand had drowned
berseif. _______

HOW THiE TENTH SAVED A MAN.jM. Rs N. M. CLAFLIN, relates in the Chicago Interior
Rthiis'teling incident illustrative of the influence of

a gou habit early formed :--Returning from one of our large
missionary gatherings, several years ago, 1 found myself seated
with a womnan whose very expressive face I had several times
noticed during the sessions of the meeting. We naturally
spoke of subjects of special interest presented, and 1 said it
hardly seemed consistent for us now 'to have no higher
standard of giving than that of the Mosaic law-when a
Christian and ail that be bias belongs to Christ for his- service
--to say a tentb should be the standard keems like levyirxg

a tax, înstead of giving a free-will offering. IlOh," she
replied, "lif we know anything of the blessedness of giving,
we will not stop) at the tentb. Why, wben last faîl 1 bad
forty dollars to help pay the debt of the Amrecani Board, 1
amn sure no one got more real pleasure out of forty dollars
than I did out of that;- but my experience bas made me
love the old kaw, and 1 will tell von why. My father was a
New England pastor, and we children were brought up te
regard a tenth of the little we had as belonging to the Lord
-given te us that we might have the privilege of giving it
back to Hum, and we would have considered it stealing from
the Lord te have used a penny of that tentb for ourselves.
When 1 was old enougli te teach, a tenth of my vages be-
longed te thxe Lord ; 1 neyer questioned it. 1 mnarried anid
came West with my husband, and ini a few years the war

know where he was buried. But I could flot sit down withi
my sorrow. 1 had two boys, the eider four years and the
baby three months old, and I must take care of them. I
had our home and that was about ail. 1 must do some work
that could be done at home, and I finially decided on taking
in wvashing and ironing. The Lord helped me, and I brought
up my children as I was brought up. Tbey each had then
little to divide, and we put the Lord's tenth by itself as sacred
to this service, and under no circumstances to be used for
ourselves. When Charlie was about eighteen years old 1
began to realize what real trouble was. Hieseemed to change
ail aqt onice--was dissatisfied with everything, and wanted to
gzo West and make his fortune. Nothing that anyone could
say or do seemed to have any influence with him, and 1 bad
to let him go. Sometimes 1 would flot hear from hlm for
weeks, and I knew hie was flot doing wvell. 1 lived through the
five years hie was gone. Then he came home wvithout the
fortune hie went for, but he was a Christiani man. In telling
me of bis life wvhile away, he said : 1 Mother, it was the
habit of giving the tenth that saved me. It was so natural
to put it asîde whenever 1 received money, that at flrst 1 did
it alniost without thinking;, then afterward 1 was angry with
myseif for being bound by a habit, though I could flot quite
make up my mind to break away from. it. One nigbt being
unusuially reckless 1 said to myseif: Now 1 amn going to get
rid of that superstitious notion once for ail; the money is
mine; l'Il take this tenth and pay it for a drink of brandy
and that will end it. 1 went into a saloon, called for the
liquor, and was in such a hurry to carry out my resolution
that before the waiter could get the brandy 1 thirew the money
down on the couniter. l'hat instant 1 was seized by such a
horror-a somnething 1 neyer could describe~ -1 don't know
what is was, but 1 know 1 shall neyer need any other proof
that there is such a place or state as bell than I bad then.
1 caughit up the nioney and rushed out, and did not stop tili
I was mway fromn everybody and everything but the earth and
the sky, and then I sat dowvn and did some serious thinking.
I feit sure that another step in the direction 1 had been
going was destruction, and that miy only choice of escape
was to I turn hack, and I did it.' You may be sure Charlie's
experience set me to tbinking, and 1 wondered that 1 had
neyer before realized the value of the habit of tithing.» The
train stopped, and she was hastily gathering bier belongings
to leave. I said: IIWhy did you not relate this when the
subject was being discussed;, it is more to the point than
anything that was said ?" IIMe tell it! " she exclaimed.
" Why, 1 neyer spoke in meeting in miy lufe."
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might be touched. Soon the condition of the child im-
proved. This was in every way very grati(ying, as the different
attachés of the mandarin, who were hostile to our religion,
had tried to persuade the father flot to trust to the Christian
doctor. After a comparatively short time the chîld fully
!ecovered his bealth, and then wie thought we could certainly
impress the parent with the truth of oui reliion.

So one day, while hie was visiting us, we asked him what
hie thought was thle rua son of bis child gett ing better su 50011.
Unhesitatingly he answered, "Becaaseyoi anil the Chris fians
e/rayed for si toyour God, who i kliûow is ilk on/y iprue God."
l'len followed a long conversation, during the course ofwhich lie assured me that lie had already put away all bisidols in his own home, and that hie was guing tu try to per-
suade lis mother in his former home to dIo the same. Hesaid lie wanted to, serve God ; " but," said lie, " how cari 1do so and lemiain a mandarin ?" 1 have known this mianseveral years, and feel assured that what lie said hie meant,
but 1 cannot sayv that hie lias reaily received the grace of Godin lis lieart. Hiis position is a liard one, and il -will take agreat measure of grace to enable hinm to forsake ail and fol-low Christ.-L)r. Oite in 7lie Mission -Fietd.

A CHILD'S QUESTIONINO.

CILDS words, "Hlow an al the horrors of war
and the slave trade in Africa go on at this huoly

time?" and the reply, "The pour people in Africa have no
Chirisîmas," suggested the lines :

No Christmas tu tell themi the story
Of Him wvho, a babe, came to carth,

And nuw in flis Father's briglit glory,
Saves meni by 1-is own lowly birth.

But Jesus our Lord will flot leave themn
Unsaved where sucli wrongs neyer cease;

He'll corne again, surely, to give them
His richi birthday blessing and peace.

He can't have forgotton their sorruw,
Who neyer have heard Ris dear name;

IJe'll corne on some hiappy to-morrow,
And angels Hlis birth will proclaim.

Mamma, dear, it must be that Christmnas
Is now bruoding over their palais;

That sweet angel voices now fi11
Their niglit with its jubilant psalms.

How van we lie willing to wait,
CIlf we may spread blessinga su wideý,,ie Christmas, and open hevnsga,ic

'ruO those for whum Jlesus lias dlied ?

MIARY'S CHRISTMAS TEBNTILM A RY ian in for a1 momenltt on beri w\ay% how, Il
waS licaîy dark, buit shew did noi inind that,. for- shhadhen out Shop'pings fur Crsm Onu Is nic tiîedI,y-Ou know, at sncblimnes -the Shopsý are ',o bçati1fuil and

everybody is su gay.
Mary camne in, as I said, tu show Franice whal :hu had

been buyi ng. Thcy opened the dla 1ity parcels, and talked
excitedly about liow this wuulld 1plca'i m<>îhtur, antd ilt
was just whaî the babyv xanted, and so on tu the cild of Ilit
famnily connection,

"Adnowv," said Mary, -lut me eIl you wh.iI I bavedolne. I have been sa1ving my Chri.sîmas muneyi( 'f- or immiths,
and îeaily I have hadl more gîven mie tu spenîl thlai I
expecied. 1 deîteîmiiied at the very beginining thial 1 wuulJd
keep) a tenîli uf it for missions."

ýSave Cbristmnas mioney for mnissions" exclaimled
F1rances, quite takeri by surprise; %%ho ever hecard of sucli
a îhing? "e.I ha.ve,":answveredi Mary, sîuly. " If youi buy% Chrisýtmnas
gifts for everybody else, wbiy not send une t luimi whuse-
feast Chbristmas is ? It looks odd, to say Ibe least, lu ruMunm
ber cveryune else and pass Hlim y.

"YVus, yes," saut Franices;: " but there are the puur-.h
not give your muney 1<> the pxour?"

"Are not the heathen the poorest of the por? Thec
people oui missionaries teacli have very little in this wurld,
and nothirig in the nuit. Besides, il was tu uur sotils that
Christ came, bringing gifts.'

"But tliey arc so fai away. Surely tnere arc ljIviiy of'
people athm-pul who noed the gos.pel, 100,

" And pienty of people tu care for thenii. As Cr as
their budily wants are cuncennied, lurdsof peuple. whocare vcry littie for Christ, give to the pou)ýr atl ('hristimastime. Eveiy Suinday School, tuoo lias uts festival sciallyc
for the poorer chiîdren. 1 think they ican ripar- niy lit île
money. As tu thieir souls, therv are ragenicies cuu ogh in îhii,country to preach the gospeýl to every' vrlr in it."

" But they duon't," persisted F-ranice(S.
" Well, perhaps they don't, buit they, coul. A great mnan),people dIo nutl heai the gospel because tbecy will tiot. Ih

lias beci preached tu them hy the pulpit, the Sunlday
School, even by the daily piper. Thycannot gel wafrumin k unlesa they deliberately shuit their eyes and ears.
But think how it is in Asia and Africa. Millions of peuple
have neyer even hecard of Clirist's existenice, It seenits tome that I must do sumeithing to help thern lu aknweg
of the way of salvation. You knuw that \ve are îold to preacl
to all flations."

Beginniing at jeruisalem," quuted Francu,.
V es;: but they were tu tarry there only until ilhey werecndued wiîh power fruni on higli. Is that whyi su mnanytarry at home, because thley have flot sufficient spiritualpower lu urge themi forth beyund the limiits of thieir uwn

ci1ty?"
"My dear," said Frances, "thecre is neyer anm use ofarguing with you. Send your munley; a's for Ime, I havenone left. I wish 1 had thouglit of Ibis before. Rumind

mie next year."
"What good will il do for mie tu iemind you ? May theLord remind you Ithen you cainut forget,, But see, il isgrowing very dark; 1 must run hume,"

.......... -
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HE TOOK THIE WHIPPING.

Ç N one of the Dakota prairies there bad never been a
Sunday School. The children heard their mothers

tel about the Sunday School " back Fast," and they wanted
ane very mucb indeed. The mothers always said, " When
the Missionary Society cani send us a missionary, we shall
have a Sunday Sehool."

One day, ta the great joy of the eidren, this very thing
bappened. A missionary and bis wife came to hive among
themn on the prairie, and they would open a Sunday School
the very next Sunday in a deserted school-bouse, if anybody
could fid a way tu heat il. There was a stove;- but it was
difficult ta get fuel. Whyi Because there w'ere so few
trees, and it is sa bard to keep those few alive, nobody
would think of usirlg even one branch for firewood. The
people used Il twisted bay " to iol with at homne; but it
was ail they could do to twist enough for their own use.
How do they twist it to burn ? WeIl, they take enough hay
ta make a hay strip about a yard and a haif long, and about
as thick as a man's wrist. Then tbey twist this up into a
figure eight, about the sire of a stick of wood. It reminds
one of an old4fashioned New England giant doughnut !

But how was that schooi.house to be heated for the Sun-
day School ? A plucky boy thought out a way. He arose
very early one Sunday morning, and taking a basket on bis
ansi, walked quite a distance to the railroad track, and then
walked on the track until he filed bis basket with coal
wbkch had failen from the engines. This he braveiy carried
to the school-house, and a happy company of children bad
a Ilreal Sunday Schol After this, the scbaol depended
upon our plucky Bob for fuel.

Now, 1 arn sarry tatell you that titis dear boy's fathe was
not a Christian, and did not approve of the rnissionary nar
the Suriday Scitoal. 'Wben be beard what his boy had been
doing, he was very angry, and said, IlBob, l'il beat you
witbxn an incht of your life if yau get another basket of
coal for that Sunday School.»

Bob had a pretty good excuse ta lie in bcd the next Sun-
day niorning instead ot trudging off at dayhight with bis
basket, but after tbinking it aver and laying the matter
before bis beavenly Father (for Bob had beconie a Chris-
lion under the influence af tbe rnissionary), he decided to
get the coal for the Strnday Scbool just the same, and then
take tbe wbippirng. This Ile did for several Sabbatbs, until
bis fatber's heart was melted. and he owned up that Ilthere
must be sornething in tbe kind of religion bis boy bad got
bald of."

My young soldiers, this always happens. Wben a truc
saldier of Christ loves bis Captain enough ta bravely live
the truc Christ-life, tbe bîtterest opposer ta Christ wilI thi'nk,
if be doei siot say, IlThere mnust be sometbing in tha;
religion. I wish 1 bad it ! "-eeced.

A LITTLE BOY'S FAITH.
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IlThou hast given a banner to tbem that fear thee, that *I rnay
be displayed because of the truth. PSA. lx, 3."

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F l'HE BOARD
0F MANAGERS 0F'THE WOMEN'S IMISSION-

ARY SOCIETY.

T HE Annual Meeting is an event looked forward ta
witb great interest and pleasure by those delegated

to attend, and this year was no exception.
A yearly assembly of women from the varions sections o>f

our country, for the past eleven years, bas been fruitful in
the happiest associations. Genial, kindly intercourse bas
ripened into warrn friendsbips that are full of promise for
mutual helpfulness, and the bonds of a loving sisterhood are
weaving throughaut aur beloved Canadian Metbodism.
Wbereunto may this thing grow ? The glad recognitions,
hearty handclasps, and warîn welcomes excbanged as the
delegates meet, are evidence of the genuine enjoyment in
wbich ail share, and this is no unimportant result of aur
organization. Lt is one of those reflex blcssings wbicb crawn
ail noble effort for the good of itlrs We are Ilno longer
strangers," but friends and co-workers with aur loving Lo>rd.

Brantford is anc of those charming places whose bomnes
seern ta proffer bospitality, and so warmly were we welcomed
and so mucb at bomne, that there waý none of the Ildelegate
feeling about us.

Wellington Street Cburcb-tbe place of meeting-is
spacious and handsornely fitted up, and ils caxnfort and
bomelikeness were greatly enbanced by the profusion of>
palms and ferns which adorned the platform.

The service opened on Tuesday, October i8th, at 2-30
p.m., and was conducted by thePresident, Mrs. James



Trbe MissioiýarybOaf1ooIç.
She told of a personal visit of Mrs. Strachan and herseif ta
japan, the land af the rising sun. She thought the women
should know what they were doing, and hence this personal
visit. Leaving Canada on April 1 8, they safely arrived in
Tokio, and were received by the missîonaries. They met
teachers and scholars in the schools. Everything was
strange to them, but they could not but feel that their work
was a success. Yet there were many temples and few
churches. In that country with a population of 40,000,000,
there were only about 40,000 Christians, Theyý passed
through that portion of the country which a short time ago
was suibjected to such a severe and terrible earthquake.
This year has been a remarkable one from the number af
orphanages and schools that have been erected. There
was no adequate provision for the poorin japan. Hospitals
are being erected, but ver>y slowly. While it was well to
educate the women, yet great care hiad ta, be taken in
choosing them. Education was flot Christianity, and by
the wonien they were now training they expected to dIo great
good. They, visited the school in Koko. 'l'le tnpl over
the mounitain, the Switzerland of japan, ta this school was
very fatiguing, but they had the jay of seeing the work in
its progresq. There were yet millions who had never heard
the Gospel. Rer sympathies were stirred for that great
nation. How much they needed ta devote themselves in
the future to this work could only be known by a visit ta
the field. The harvest is plenty, but the laborers are few.

The address also dwelt on the Homne mission work, taking
up the work being done by the Missionary Society among
the Indians and the Chinese mission question in Victoria.

The report af the Exceutive Conimittee was presented
and adopted.

COMMITTEES APPOINTE!>.
The Nominating Commrittee presented its report as foV-

lows : Mernorials-Mrs. Carman, Mrs. Fowier, MIrb. Suther-
land, Mms. Scarfe, Mrs. Wilson, Mlrs. Blackstock, Mlrs,
Kendry, Mrs. McRossie, Mrs. WVhiston, Mrs. johnston,
Mrs. Atkinison and Miss Cartmell.

Appropriations-MIrs. Gooderhani, Mrs. Strachan, Mm,.
Thonipsan, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Rosebrugh, Mrs. Cunning-.
ham, Mrs. J. A. Williams, Mms. lriggs, Mmr. Platt, Mrs.
Ross, Mrs. T. G. Williams, Mrs. Whiston and Miss Palmer.

Missionary Candidates - Mrs, J. A. WVilliams, Mrs. Dick-
son, Mrs. R. T. Williams, Mm. Burns, Mrs. Massey, Mms.
Elliott, Mrs. Brown, Mms. Carman, MmIr. Ross, Mm. Skinner,
Mrs. Whiston and Miss Palmer.

Literature and Publication - Mm Willmott, Mms. Parkcer,
Mrs. Jackson, Mms. Phelps, Mms. Mills, Mm. Basconi, Mms.
McKay, Mrs. johnston, Mms. Sawyer, Mrs. Chipman and
Miss Cartmell.

ies-Mrs. Scarfe, Mrs. Brown, Mmr
man.
Thompson, Toronto, presented th
ch showed the total amount raised w

There a're 497' Auxiliaries, 1, '00o annual and aot550 life
memnber. There are, 2oo mission circles and hands, num-.
bering 6,ooo,big a total membel)trshipi ta the aityOf
12,o8o, 'l'lie annual fees realched a total of$ 1,8.,le
miembers, $2.000 ; mite boe,$2,644.2.5; iselno
$7,0oo ; beque1LSt-, $2.,ý 2; total iticoie, $579~a ncrease over last year, $4,030 9.1. l'ho total inc&t(om iîii c
organization *was $ISî,330.7-. 'lhle sp)ealker a hclsu
gave sone interesting reminiscunces af her trip with the.
President ta japan and thec Pacific Coast.

Miss WVin1tenute, returnied mnissionary froin Japan, itn
addressed the audience on ber experiences in that land, and
her work under directiono aic Wonien's Missioriary Scey

Devotions werc kcd by, the Presidenit Nvw Bruniswick and
Prinice Fdward Islind Birançch. Mntsread andcofrvd
and reports, froi Branichus and seaaeAuiliaries Zaken up.>Mmr. WVilliamns read tht- report ofi the E-asttern Býrandi,
Memblllersip, 1,75()6; reccipts, $4,(677.21.

Mm., Whiston read the report froin Novaý Scotia. TIhie
report showed an inicreatse in cvery decpartmient, with a1 total
membLI[ership) Of 2,128. 1 ncarne, $4,0 14.,30.

Mm. Cunininghain reported for We«stern Birani. Ncii-
bership), 5,418 ; inconie, $10,040.02.

Mrs. Briggs reported for the Central branch,. Mcm be[)r-
hi,5 2, 7y; incarne, $9,060.
The report of flie French waork was presencited. It gaive

details ai the work. Total amount raised, $4, 738,23,
l'he report of thlicqul a Ilone ,vas ruad byý Mmr.
Suhelad.It deait with the destrucrtion af thec Hlome, -et

poînted out that the, wark in the future bad Iighýlter pros-
pects than ever.

Mrs. Strachan read a report froni MisCartmelil on the
Chinese mission work, pointing out thait thrwas, nuch ta
do, yet they had great neeud ta be thankful f'or ileir scei

Discussion followed these reports, and %vas ýindulgedl in by
the ladies, who dealt wvith eve-ryting ii ai busness-likc
mariner.

Mms. Gooderbani said that Lie Board hiad taken upon)t
theniselves ta send Miss Cartmnell to japan bel ' re the
Board meeting ta engage in evangelistic woirk It vasý tho
work to wliich Gad had called lier, and she vas enineintly
qualified.

Opened by Mm. (Rev.) Dr. WVilliam;is who cmnducted the
clevotiogis. .'There vas a larger àttenidance ai' ladies froni the

Sawyer and 'h'le fifth annujal report ai the meceting afiftie Wamlen's
Missionary Society's Counicil in Japan %vas read by Mrs.

e Treasurer's Strachan. Thle meeting vas hield ini Kanazawa on july 13
as5,79,o and 14 ai this Year. In the Tokyo Branich thy ave

seventy membem. Five were baptized during the year.
ed with and They have six Bible women. They hlvd i69 weeckly a.nd

sixteen meetings.
-)tion and tea In the Shizuoka Branch there are thirty-three pupils.
preciated the They take great delight in Bible study.

In the Kofu Branch the year in the school was a mieniior-
air ati 8 p.m., able one. They opened their newv building during the terni,'e auditorium. and the faci1ities for doing work have been largely- increased.

and cordial The year was begun with thirty-one pupils. They have a
ýotia, ini very Bible-women's training class af ten, aIl ai whomi are engaged,1 s Missionary in sanie farn of Christian work.
ian Churches, In the Kanazawa i3ranch last year was a good ane. Thereýrance Union are 25a Buddhist temples in the city. They have a class for

training Bible vomnen with five getting instructions. It is)wing a mcm- very liard to) readi the women. Within the year sixteen
have received baptiani.
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The receipîs of the japan Society for the year were
$14,783-

In the minutes of the japan Council a sincere vote of
tbanks was accorded to Mrs. Gooderham and Mrs. Strachan
for their visit to tbemi in japan. It had gladdened their
hearts and giventi herm strength.

The discussion on the work in japan lasted for some time
and the report was adopted, after wbich a hymn was sung
and the collection taken.

The Chinese work report was read by Mrs. WVhiston. She
.askcd that no one wouild bc so unkind as to tell the Chinese
that she was calling tbemn names, a-, it was impossible for
ber to pronounce them ail. [n the Rescue School there were
seventeen young ladies at the first of the year. At present
there were seven. The brightest of these younig ladies was
Ruth, who had been sent to the College at British Columbia
to be edulcated. She wili enter the work. The mercies of
the year had been many. The receipts of the year had
been $1,569-57, il of whicb had been expended. An
itemized statemnent was appended. 'The report was adopted
after a short discussion.

On motion of Mrs. Cbipmnan, a vote of thanks was passed
to Messrs. Hall & ROSIS for their interest and donations of
rice to the Chînese Rescue Home. The saine ladies moved
anid seconded tiat the tbanks of the convention bc tendered
to Bro. J. E. Gardner for bis long-continued interest in the
Chinese Home. Both were adopted.

A discussion arose as to the advisability of sending a lady
to China. A letter was read from Dr. Hart, wbo is now ini
the field, which did not speak favorably of the sending out
of ladies. After discussion, most of the ladies seeming 10
thlnk that a lady should bc sent out, God had raised one up
and answered their prayers.

On motion of Mrs. Briggs, seconded by Mn.. Blackstock,
it was decided to send a lady as fan as Shanghai, to pursue
her studies there.

A letter from Dr, Sutherland respecting the MclDougall
Orpbanage was read. He proposed that eitber the parent
Society or the ladies lake charge, and that it bie held as
property of the Methodist Chuncb;- also, that the expenses
and maintenance be mutually agreed upon.

The communication was referned to the Executive Coin-
mittee.

The Board then adjourned for the purpose of committee
work.

At the prayen meetings in the several churches on Wed-
nesday evening, some of the delegates accepted the invita-
tion of the pastons 10 say a few wonds on behalf of the
Society's work.

Tlhursday morning was given up to committee worlc
entirely.

At 2.30 p.m. the negulan session opened witb devotions
led by President of the Nova Scotia Branch.

The Publication Comimittee reported : It recotnmended
the adoption of a silver badge of membership, subrnitting
the design-nepresenting the Star of Bethlehem enircling
the world, 10 be kept on sale at our Literature Depot. Fnice
25 cents. Carried. Enlargement of the Leti<r Lçqftel and
pnice advanced. Not carnied. Lea/kit 10 remain as at
prescrnt. The issuance of a calendar, price not to exceed 25
cents. Carnied. Also prayer cards, and 'recommended
that the Board direct payment for literature sple ob

passeni to the euuct
for thein courtesy ii

ty.

UR OF TESTIMONYl,

won every heart to praîse, and in precîous harmony the
assembled workers gave tbanks to God, Mrs. (Rev.) J. C
Wilson leading the exerrises with great impressiveness.

The evenmng session found the large church well filled
with a deeply interested gathering. Mrs. W. E. Ross pre-
sided, and by her genial, pleasant manner, soon won the
sympathy of the audience for the work and workers. Miss
Lund gave the first adclress replete with information about
her work.

After the good old hyrnn, " Greenland's Icy Mountains,"
the President's address on her trip to japan followed. The
following outline wiil hardly be satisfactory, but will serve
to give those who may have no other opportunity of seeing
it some idea of it. We should ail be delighted if the record
of this journey, for the benefit of the Women's Missionary
Society, could be published in our paper :

MRS. GOODEREAM'S ADDRESS.

Mrs. Gooderham, said it was with pleasure that she
attended the meeting in Brantford. She had always heard
that it was a very interesting and pretty city. When quite
young she had become interested in& missionary work,
anid was taken up witb the work of Mrs. Judson. She
had seen japan, and, though some people called hier old,
she did not feel old, but hoped, if God spared bier, to
visit China and India. Her interest in japan began early.
She read the history and was surprised to find tbat rice
was the staff of life. 'lbey did flot use bread, butter or
meat. She found things just as she had expected. She
was greatly interested in the cultivation of the crops,
which were different from home, viz., rice, tea, indigo, etc.
The bouses were srnall. Everything was primitive. Tbey
seemed to be fifty years behind the times. Men and
women were beasts of burden. She referred to a long trip
she had taken in a jinriksha. These men who pulled the
vehicles could travel about fifty miles a day. She liked
riding in this way at first, but when she learned, however,
that the average life of these men was only five years, she
entered a mental protest against their use. When she
arrxved at Kofu she was simply repaid for the bardships
she had endured. Everything seemed curious to her. Iii
the Christian church when tbey entered they bowed. At a
love feast she attended it was different from what they had
at home. Instead jof the cold water and a piece of dry
bread-which was cold fellowship -they had pretty litie
cups of bot tea and cakes of various konds rmade of rice.
Tbey bowed before they spoke, and ail bowed as each
speaker finished. Touching on the temples she said there
were Iwo fine temples to every two Christians. They we
very handsome. She frit that her responsibility had bee~n
increased by ber visit to that country. She had seen the
iargest Buddhist idol in Japan. It was cast in 125~o, and
was supposed to be tbe image of Buddha. It stood fifty
fret high. The waist was ninety-eight fret in circumference.
The face was eight and a haif feet, the eye wai four feet, the
ear was six and a balf feet, the nose three fret and three-
quarters, the mnouth was three feet, the lap was thirty-siX
feet, and the thumb three fet. She spoke of the hurdens
that had to be borne by the boys and girls. 'l'e boys
always had the best of it-they always had. It was so in~
China and India. She spoke of the condition of the girls
in these eastern counitries, and pointed out the great
cruelties and bardsbips tbey had1 to bear. The Women's
Missionary Societies were doing aIl tbey couid top alleviate
their sufferings. Thirty years ago they had flot a womn'
society. -Now every denoniination bas it. society, and so
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substitute. What they did would be done for Him who
spared flot His Son, but gave Him up for them,

The collection was then taken up and the audience dis-
missed with the benieiction.

FpiD)AY, 9 a.m.
Devotions led by President Eastern Branch.
After the adoption of Minutes, reports of Commiittees on

Memorials, Candidates, Appropriations were received. For
details of the two former we refer our membhers to thev
Annual Report.

The following are the appropriations :-Genieral expenses
$550; Tokyo Branch, school, $4,900; evantgelistic(,' $,6 5;:
total, $655 Shizuoka Branch, scbool, $1,830; evange-
listic, $9i45 ; total, $2,775; Kofu ]3ranch, school, $1,375 ;
evangehistic, $r,îoo; total, $2,475. Kanazawa Branch,
$2,455. Homne for Bible-womien, $300. Returni expenses
of Miss Cartmnell, Miss Lund and Miss Cunningham, $630.
Total required for japan, $16, 14o, ini addition to which
$900 would be needed for the salaries of threce ladies on
furlough at home.

The other estiniates were :-For the Chinese work in
British Columbia, $1,36o; French work, $4,469 ; new
mission in China, $2,00oo; Newfouridland Orphaýinge, $Soo;
Crosby Girls' Homne, Port Simpson, $.3,5 50; hospital, PortSimpson, $400; Chilliwhack Mission, $9,390; Neogi
Orphanage, $6oo; grand total, $39,309. The report was
adopted, and it was further resolved that thec Executive be
auithorized to send two ladies to japan if suitable persons can
be found,and provide for their salaries and travelling expenses.

The editor of this department reported, and strongly urgeàd
the Board to direct that an Official Correspondent be
appointed b)y the Council in japan, whose duty shaîl be to
write to oui departinent once a nionth;- also, that the E"xecu-
tive appoint a correspondent for like 'duty in each field of
our operations. The Board granted this request.

MISCELLANFOU.S BUJSINESS.

Upon motion of Mrs. Carman, it was resulved to urge the
Methodist ministers of the Manitoba Conférence to co-
operate in the work of the WVomens Society if, the North-
West.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Thomas
Hooper, of Victoria, B.C., for bis valuable services as archi-
tect for the Society's buildings in Port'rimpson.

By resolution of the Board, the Execuitive were instructed
to arrange for the meeting place of the Board next year.

A letter of condolence and sympathy was ordered to be
sent to Mis. McCoy, the President of the Nova Scotia
Brancb, who was prevented by serlous illness froni attending
the meeting of the B3oard.

Mis. Carman reported that a lady who was makingher
wilI had intimated that she desired to make a bequest to the
funds of the Society.

The report of thse Committee on Indian Affaira made a
satisfactory statement of the work in their charge.

Mxs. Whiston reported for Wesley<rn columon, Mrs. Platt
fur Onward, and Miss Palmer reported the inauguration of
the New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island pmaper,
entitled the Palm Bruucl, a quarterly for the farnily Circle

'reazsiirer -Mis. Thomlas Thoipison, Toronto.
DeParlmenlalior For theOuooc Mrs (1)r.)

Parker, Barrie ; for the uadin Mis..F. WhlýIso,11ilifix ; for thec Wiýsqjan, MisMGfiTornto; for
Onaward, Mirs. G. 1). Plaýitt, Picton.

.4uditlor- M .rs. G. p. May oronto,

The following standing commlIlittees were poitd
In1diani(1, MI Committ .\-Mr S. ( 1 r.> ) O. , G. Suîheirland( , MI rs.

Cunninghami and Mrs. Buinis.
£itera<rýe Comm.,i/ke Weten ranch, MJiss NI(-(allum;l

Eastern Branch, Mrs, Croft; Cnrl4Banich, MIiss Ogdien;
Nova Scotia, Mis. Bascoin; New ru% wc anid Prillce
F.dward I-sLand, 'Mrs. McKay ; liritih Colurnl>ia, Mi s.
H.amnal1ton,.

Supplies G"mmill« Mrs. Williarns, Mis. Briggs, Ms
Price, Mrs. J. B. Willhmou.

'l'le following clause is added tn on~iuiia ulf
tions f or candidates -"That aIl candidates for our mission
work mlust be reoteddby the lram Il in wý hich IlhelY
reside kand have had persýona.ýl itviw th LI lcast two
meminers of General Ea buîc bfore v evn final appoint
ment.

Th'le Report of the Supply C î Ine l which aIl our
Auxiliaries and Bands are so mnuch ineeed h;s ee
kindly furnished by Mis. Briggs at our request, and ixý pub.i
lished herewitb.

Six thousand copies of the aninual report weeordcred to
bie printed.

Mrs. B3roNn, of Myrtie, proposed that thi. wee-k prce ding
Christmas Day be observed as a wvek of se eiýlirogh.
out the Auxiliaries and Miso 3nsof thc S- let%, 111
amiendient, it was prpsdto takc Passion Weck, or tlic
week ianmediately preceding Eaister D ay a,, il'(' tueli chosenl,
and upon a vote the amendment prevýailed.

Upon the motion of Mrs. Carmian. it was ducided to plut
a form of beèques-t la each copy of tire ArnuaI Repoýrt.

Mrs. john Lewis was appoîinted to convey the greetîniga
of the Board to, the Convention of the Wo (' hita
Temperance Union, in Btelleville, to mee'it on 25th1 111t.

Mis. Strachan annouinced that flth Un'ion Commilitte
appointed to deal with thec traffic of Chincse girls intio
British Columbia, of which shie %vas flie convoncit, woli e
called together for orgaiza-.tion at an early daite.

Tl'le Committue on Courte.sies reotin favo)ur of the
best thanks of thle Board being tendvred to thle pastor and
trustees of the Wellington Street Chuirch, weeth eet
ings have been beld;- tu thic choir and M iss Russ formuca
services ; to Mis. Sharpe, for genieralattenltion to d(elcgates;
to the ladies of Brant Avenue and Coîbornev StreeCt Churches
who asIsted in the reception, arid to the ladies of thu citywho had entertained the delegates In their homes. 'l'le re
port was adopted by a standing vote.

A cordial vote of thanks %vas recordud to flic press for the
unusually full and accurate réports of th<. Eoard Mevetings,

The Minutes of the aftemnoon session were then read and
approved, and the meeting was dismnissed %Vîîh the doxology
and benediction. _____

REPORT 0F SUPPLY COMMITTEE.

W E have again to thank our numerous friends for
their liberal contributions of clothing and bedding

to the different missions under the care of fheWoinc
Massionary Society, and are very thankful that, owing to the
generosity of our Auxiliar-ies and Mission Banda, we have
been able to contribute to the conifort and joy of manyneedy Indians, not only in the North-West but oni soie ofthe Miss-ions in Ontario. Wýe have found 'Missions amongst
the white people also in poor districts who have highly
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appreciated these gifts, and aie assured that xnany prayers
and blessings have gone to the throne of grace for the
Christian charity of the mnembers of the Women's Mission-
ary Society.

Thle work hias extended considerably during the past year,
and we owe many thanks to the Indian Department at
Ottawa for their payment of freighit on clothing to, the
Indians iii the North)-WNest, the total suin of $ 147.92 having
been refunded by themi to Auxiliaries and Mission IBands.

As far as wve can judge by the contents of boxes sent to
different Missions, thie aggregate value hias been over $2,ooo.
The total sumn of $75. 13 has been received by the Commit-
tee, which was used in the purchase of goods and paymlent
of freight to Missions in Ontario, British Columbia, and to
the North-We7st. Neither this suru for that paid by the
Governmiient includes the freightage on boxes sent direct
from differctýt places.

Nearly i50 Auxiliaries and Mission Bands have been eni-
erigaged i this work of benevolence.

'l'le McDougall Orphanage was represented to us early
in the year as being in great need of assistaincë, and
the appeal met with a gencrous response, the following
places having contributed to their necessities :-Welland
sent case valuied at $38;- Newmnarket, $59.75; Derehamn
Centre, $,35; W arkworth, $30 ; Bloomfield, $48 ; WVin-
chester Epworth League, $2 6.45 ; Wicklow, $23;- Orono,
$98.76 ; Ottawa, Dominion Chiurch, $173-14; Playfair,
$27-75;, Carlton Street Mission Band, fiannel underwear,
$io; boots donatedi by Messrs. S. R. & 1). Hanna, $6;-
boots per Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugh, Hamilton, $io ; mnembers
and friends of Davisville Church sent a valuable case of
goods worth $8î.59 ; sewing machine from Davisville
Curch, $,3o; Eglington congregatiori sent large stove worth

$44; Carlton Street Sunday School contributed a parcel and
$i ; parcel of pants from Mr. F. Walker, Toronto, worth
$15 ; Uunville Auxiliary sent 48 yards rag carpet, worth
$30; Fredericton, N.B., sent $5 worth yarn; Granton,
Keene aud Mfount Pleasant each con tributed useful articles;
Mrs. W. W. Ogden sent $5 ; a Friend, $2; Mrs. Strachan,
$i ; W. H, ])oeil Esq., $io; Davisville, $5; Scarboro', $îo.

Th'le fire ait Chilliwhack called for generous support, which
was responcled to by Bowmanville, Barrie, Gait, St. George,
Petrolia, Baltimore, Belleville, Tabernacle Mission Band,
Penriville Mission Band, Mounit Albert, and a large and
valuable case from Auxiliaries and Mission Bands of Prnce
Edward Island, viz.: Sumuierside, Aiberton, West Cape,
Montague, North Wiltshire, Bedeque; Mission Bands,
Surnmerside and Wesley ; also, friends from Mt. Mellick, St.
Avards, Avondale and Charlottetown, Mrs. Prowse, Murray
Harbor, $5 ; Miss Luplin, Margate, $i ; a Friend, Schoxu-
berg, $i ; quilts were sent from Bathurst, N.B., Mission
Band, Fredericton, N.B., Mission Band, Vankleek Hill;
Aurora (junior) Mission Baud sent six quilts ; Thomasburg
Auxiliary case valued at $26.

Crosby Home received gifts of clothiug and bedding froni
Verschoyle (Ebenezer Auxiliary), Wallace, N.S., Lefroy,
Maple, Woodstock, N.S., Queen's Avenue, London, Col-
borne, Burlington, Hants Co., NS., Huntsville Mission
Baud, Rockwood and Vaukleek Hill1.

Hospital at Port Simpson received a box of clothing and
bedding from Athens ; Thornbury Mission Band sent scrap-
books; Rednersville (Centre Church), quilts ; " Helping
Hand »Mission Band of St. Paul's Church, Toronto,
bedding ; Queen Street Auxiliary, Kingston, box clothiug.

Chiriese HFome, Victoria, BCé, received a small parcel
from the Ebenezer Auxiliarv. Dereham Circuit, and three

Band, Castieton, Stoney Creek, Broadway Tabernacle,
Toronto.

SC. Croker.-The Cambridge Street Mission Band, Lind-
say, sent valuable box at Christmas tume.

Saugeen.-Received cases from Seaforth, Glencoe and
Atwood; St. Thomas Auxiliary sent $20.

Sturgeon Falls.-Received cases from Brockville, Grimsby,
Playfair, Perth, Prescott and Guelph Mission Circles.

St. Clair.-Cases fromn the Renfrew Mission Band, Brocký
ville and Prescott.

To Gibson Reserve, Muskoka.-Niagara Falls, Pickering,
Woodham and London South Mission Circles sent boxes
and bales of clothing.

Beren's River.-A case fromn Milverton valued at $86;
Kettleby Sunday School, $6.50 cash ; Goderich Mission
Circle, large box of clothing and Christmas gifts.

Oka. -Varna Auxiliary sent box of clotbing.
Moose Woods Reserve, Saskatoon. -The " Busy Bees»

Mission Band, Montreal, sent valuable box of clothing;
Milverton, case valued at $75 ; Portsmouth, $30; -Brampton,
Picton, Oshawa and Ingersoll Mission Bands also rejoiced
the teacher's heart by their kind gifts.

French Institut.-The " 1ight Bearers " Mission Band
First Methodist Church, St. Thomas, sent quilts and pair of
blankets ; Orono sent bale of quilts valued at $24; Miss
Swayze's Bible class at Mount Vernon Sunday Sehool sent
$1.52.

Edmontoni received a case from Lefroy.
Parry Island received a case fromi Teeswater valued at $30.
Christian Island received a case from Clinton.
Muncey received a case from Jasper and a package from

Bowmnville.
Thessalon, Algonia and Dungannon sent box of quilts

and clothing;- Granton, quilts ; and Luton, box valued at
$ i8.6o.

Sudbury received case of quilts and clothing from
Wellington.

Powasson, box from Grauton, also a sewing machiný
kindly given by Mrs Greene;, case from. Greeuwood
Auxiliary.

Yearby's, Utterson.-St. Mary's Mission Band sent barrel
of clothing.

Pevensey.-St. George Auxiliary sent 300 Sunday School
books.

Falkeuburg, Muskoka, reveived parcel froru Queen's
Avenue, London, and boxes froni Frankford and Vanessa.
A societv of little eirls called the " The Littie Protprtnn I

Thanks are due to Mrs.
case of boots and shoes, r
children's hose, which ms
distribution.

Norwich, Gorrie, New(
cases to the North-West r

Goderich sent a large ~c
per Rev. E. R. Young.

AN old
have you
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CENTRAL BRANCH.

T HE Tenth Annual Meeting of the Central Branch,
Women's Missionary Society, conivenied in the

Bridge Street Church, Belleville, Ont., October 4 th, alt 2.30
p.m., the Presý.ident, Mrs. (Rev.) Dr. William;s ini the chair.
Mrs. Kendry. Peterboro', appointed Secretary, pro kmil.

The meeting joined in devotional exrieafter which
the roll was called. One hundred and thirty-1five delegates
responded to their naines, but a later cail increased the
numnber to 155.

The President delivered her Annual Address, which)
acknowledlged the goodnecssý of God in the blessings and
prosperity of the Society during the year, and referred to
many mnatters of interest, viz., the burning of our Hiome( at
Chilliwhack, the visit of the officers to japan, etc., and lier
own visit to the French Institute, Montreal, which latter had
greatly encouraged her,

Mrs. (Dr.) Briggs read file reports fromi the various
mission fields, which will aIl be publishied in the Annual
Report. They all gave evidence of most faithful work, and
generally speaking, were full of encouragement,

" Delegates from Sister Societies " on» thle programme,
brought us pleasant greetings fromn our Presbyteriain sisters
by Miss Mackay, and fromI ouir Baptist friends, by Mlrs. <D)r.>
Tracy. Tlhey made our hecaits glad in flic knowýledge that,
thoughi of different denomninations, we are ail sisters ini Christ
and co-wvorkers with Hliiin the great work of slain

Routine business, occupied the Convention until adjourn-
ment, whIen the Comimittees met for organization.

At 6.,30 the delegates and visitors were entertaine(d by our
Belleville sibters in the basernent of the chuirch, where a
sumiptuous and elegant tea was spread and a delightful social
hour enjoyed.

This yearly re-union is a finie of warmn, loving greeting,
and such hearty hand-shaking as our Methodist sisters know
how to give. One thiing only was left to be desired, the
presence of aIl our town ministers and college professors.

The public meeting openied at 8 p.m., Rev. E. N. Baker,
pastor of the church, iri the chair. In his opening address
Mr. Baker made an eloquent confession. "He had flot
hitherto very warmly endorseti ail this woman's work, hie
had hardly seen the need of it, he had shared the fears of
others, that this Womnan's Missionary Society might interfere
with the resources of the General Society. He hiad even
questioned the propriety of wonien taking the platforni and
pulpit. But hie hati been converteti. He delighited in wvhat
he saw'" He prayed God's blessing on the wvomen who, in

their 'work, were diffusing se much true înissionary teaching
and increasing mnissionary interest in the churches. Mr.
Baker then extended a most cordial welcome to the delegates,
te which Mrs. Kendry of Peterboro', briefiy and happily
replieti.

T1he report of Corresponding Secretary was read by Mrs.
(Dr.) Briggs, Toronto.

Miss Lundi, having gone eut froni the Bridge Street
Sunday School, the chairman announicet that the superin-
tendent hati been requesteti to preserit lier with an address
on behalf of the school. Miss Lund replieti feelingly, andi
then addressed the meeting on the subject of lier work in
japan.

The President of General Board, Mrs. Gooderham, then
delighted the audience with an account of her trip to japan,
and her visit te the various mission fieldis of our Women's
Missionary Society, ail of which gave lier great satisfaction
andi caused hier te rejoice that we as a society hati been
privilegeti to engage in this great work.

Wednesday morming was occupieti with reports from
Auxiliaries andi bandis until i o'clock, when committees
assemableci. 1rogress in Auxilîary and Bandi work, in numn-

bers, finances and improveti methotis was the chlief charac-
teristic of niost reports.

Thei afternoonn broughlt (,ut theý I)istrict rgner'reports,
fronil nîost of wh Iiul it appcarl ha 1);t cvcry l effoirt i.% bucig made
tu reach our ideaI of "A ~ il)ar un cr ý Church/ Al-,n
bour was deoeito whati i.s tcrii "A 1-rtc araen,
intendeti to be sgetv ewrcs

Weneda evening wa;s dv tg te te MI 'ssion Baird
work. MrIs, G. 1). Platt, I>irtonl, eCcupiedti lic chair, alnt
Mrs. oacni f 'or Nto is.,ion B'and, ('orresponIding
Secrctary, read lier rport, shIowinig anincl) f ite
Bands andi $.400 oxer last year. The urgait a n,
liventi by the ing ant rci ,tations of c.1h iin, ant-i îpr
bc(aring on thic Mise Bai we

'Thle lcio ffc ICis being the firýi iiiler id the( laust
day, took placeý onl Thurlsday\ a.111 O>ur Rceriing sLt re-
taryý, M rs. 'l'ynvr Price, haîgr lgei e ci ni a
accepited, anid a rese)luticu1 (fpi cate c e sr ie
carrieti, and die tt bc sent to lier.

'l'le election resuliteti as fclw: rcietMr,(D>r.)
Williais; : st> Vice Pre-sidont, (r. Pr.)l Ciarian ; 2nic \']e«
President, Mrs. (Dr.> ýViîllmett; 3)rd Ve csdtMrs,
Mackay ; Correspondinig Sec(rc tary' , MIrs. ( 14. ) Brliggs;
Recording Secret;ry, Mrs ý. Kc(ndry ; Treasure, MIits iks
Carresponding Secrutary N.Misnad, Mirs, acm

Dr. Carman, General lberneniet bing prsN as
inviteti by file President te ire theo melunbes, ani
graciously cmieispa ing l terms oi the are grati-
fication aýt thc wvoik and suc(css cf our Women-l'S Msinr

'lheoresue' Report in print was î>laeti l tebni
of thec (Ielegates, andi U:ad i n tils enoeithc ple2asurej of
stuldyinig its contonts.

It gave entire saifcion te f'itlil tht ic total branchi
receipts hatird hd $9,o6oi. 15, ani increase- (il $5 0.6 v
last yezar. Miýs iks our Trauer isevs ndibs
our hearty thanks for hier palistaking inli r(cnhing this
report in print.

'l'le testirnony heulr is flie preciolus oes f cneto
when we drop business ieais andi ch one friý heart antid
hip gives praise andi thanIlkS tooti , whon thie spirit (if' cvn)
secration stirs ever »y seul, anil Jesus, the oma frienid,
draws very near te uis. Mrs. (Rev.) M. actt tnel
andi reverenitly led flic meeting.

Business being resumi thec question olf a diiinof this
brandi was urgeti. A)fter sonme dimscussin the mate as
refemreti te a Committee to report oni at next meectinig The
question cf pinting a branch annual re-port wýas dîiscusseti
on esolutien, askinig tic Board te consenit, inasmuichý a's ne(
record is fuirisihed( tlic brandi mnembexrs of their work froim
year te year. Tuls is felt Io be a sericus lack tecnest
report containeti in the General Report not meetinig flhe
neetis of thec members Th'le resolution carrieti anti %vas
sent to the Board. Th'le Ceonfe7rece represenitatives wvere
electeti as follows : Bay of Quinite, Mmrs ( Rev.) Campbel
Toronto, MIrs. Basconi.

A resolution xpeedthie oypti f the membiilers
with Mrs. Dr. Willmott in bier illrness, anti prayer was effereti
for ber recovery.

Invitations were receiveti for next annual meeting, andi
Queen Street, Toronto, chosen,

The Scrutineers reporteti thefllwn memibers electeti
delegates te the Annual Boardi Meeting ln Brantford :
Mesdames J. C. Wilson, Elliott, Kendry, Massie, Bascon,
Blackstock, Platt anti Grange.., Alternates-Mrs. Browne
anti Crosby.

Telegrani cf greetings was read froin the Women's
Christian Temperance Union iii session in Newmarket, anti
one returned - also one was dispatcheti to our sisters of
Western Branch in session at Wýoodtitock.
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The usual votes of tharlks to pastor, trustees and press
and to the citizens for their generaus hospitality, were
accorded maost heartily.

Invitation extended ta the delegates ta visit the Deaf and
Dumb Institulte was largely accepted, and none eauld hellp
feeling how beautifuily Christianity developed the influences
of its founder ini really making the " deaf to hecar and the
dumb to speak."

Among miany thoughts and suggestions of the Convention
just csethe words of two delegates linger in aur mind
with a swect tenacity. Onie said : " We are miost afiLus
miothiers, and lu answer ta the question, What should we
do for our boys ? God ha-d given us in H-Is wordl a ver>'
plain indication, In ever>' instance when God had given a
great mnan to do a great wýork, the mother of that man was
the human agency God had ernployed ta prepare himi for it."

Another said : " For years she could not see. Two years
were spent in the care of an invalid miother, and four years
in darkness. While young friends arouind were pursuing
their stuldies and pleasures she sat in shadow, but God had
thiis taught ber the best lessons of her lufe, and now in the
light shc souight to put those lessons inta praictice.»

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE NEW BRUNSWICK
,,NI) PRINCE E"DWARD) ISLAND B3RANCH 0F
THE WOMEý,ý'N' ISSIONARY SOCIETY.T HIE Newv Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Brnclb

of the Womeni's Missionar>' Society' held their
seventh annual meeting in the Methodist Church, St.
stephencr.

The first public session opened on Tuesday, September
27th, at 2.30. The President, Mrs. Macmnichael, occupied
the chair. The prayer service, condicted by Mrs. (Dr.)
Spragule, of Celitenar>', St. johin, was felU ta be a season of
rich spiritual blessing. Over fifi>' delegates were present.
The iddre.ss of the Jresident abounided with expressions of
encouragement and exhortation ta stili more earnest and
devoted labor in the future. A paper on "The Model
D)elegate,» was retad and discussed, The remaixsder af the
session was spent on comnmittee wark. At 8 o'clock the
ladies of the cangregation gave a receptian in the basement
of the church

Th'e address of welcomec was given by Mrs. Henry Hill
of St. Stephien, and ail wbo heard it must bave felt that it
camne from a soul filed with love ta God and love for ail]
God's people. It was fiti>' responded to by Mis% Wadmnan,
of B3edeque, Prince Edward Island.

An unusuaily interesting public meeting was held in the
evening. The exercises opened with siniging b>' choir,
then an excellent speech b>' the President. The Treasurer
in lier brief, brigbt way submitted her repart, and supple-
niented it with an urgent appeal for yet larger gifts from our
treasuiries. Our Corresponding Secretary was pleased to
report a slight advance along the line of membership, but
iii an earnestly pathetic and yet reassuring manner, urged al
to stili more diligent toil tintil we shall " possess the whole
land."

One ver>' interesting feature of the programme was an
address on japan by Miss Cunningham, our returned
missionar>'. Mrs. Wýightmian, of Harcourt, also gave an
able address on Chia. A solo by Mrs. C. Palmer, of St.
John, and music b>' the choir was ail thiat cauld be desired,
Collection goad.

At the Thursday mamning session the Committefi on
Modes o( Work for officers presented these recommendations:
That ail memibers' fees be collected b>' the August meeting;-
that Mission Bands send their yearly report to the Annual
Meeting of the Auxiliary ; that Auxiliar>' officers mecet
quarterly ta compare their books and get a general insigbt
into the work.

They also recominid that ail reports of officers be pre-
sented to their Aux' liary before sending ta Branch. 'l'le
Comnmittee on Modes of Works for Auxiliaries brouight in
the following recommendations: ist. That eachi member
have a scrap-book from wbich ta cuil items ai missionary
literature for each montbly meeting, the selections ta
correspond with tUe prayer subject for the month. 2nd.
When difficuit ta get the members ta pray, sentence prayers
be adopted ; also ta keep up the interest members be asked
ta talk an the prayer subjeet a few moments. 3rd. To
begin the meeting prompt>'rat the hour appointed. 4 th.
That strong Auixiliaries visit weak ones, and if possible re-
peat a public meeting in their behaîf. 5 th. That a commit-
tee rbe appointed ta visit irregular members and invite themn
ta the meetings. 6th. That a verse or tw,%o ai a hymn be
sung in the mniddle ai each maonthly meeting, and when pre-
paring for public meetings a good hytun be inserted ini the
programme so that the audience ma>' be able to take part in
the exercises. 7th. That each Auxiliary study weil the Con-
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ThF, Missloiary Ofittooý.
paper, in a few fitly chosen sentences, also gave us valuable
hînts on liow to maniage a Band. A solo and chorus by
several little girls added to the interest of the mieeting. An
exercise between 'Miss Cuinniniglam and childrenii i the
audience was enjoyable and profitable. Miss Cunninghiam
on this occasion appearedl in japanese costume, the children
asked her questions and she in her pleasîng way replied.
Just before the close the Prsdnin a few words, suàted
to the occasion, prescnted the " Mission Biand Banner " to
Miss Lottie Lawson, of Aiberton, P.E.L, this Band having
gained the largest number of merubers duigthe yýear.
Littie Miss Lawson, on behialf of the B;and, marie a neat
reply in clear tones se that ail present could hear. At the
Friday morning session it was mioved, secondcd and carriud,
that the grateful thanks of this Branch be cenvuyedi te Miss
Cunninghiam for the intercst she lias shown and the assistu
ance shie has rendered during its se.ssions ; and aiethu
assurance that our hearty sympathy and prayers shhfollow
her, and that ýwe express this feeling by a ris'ing vote, Miss
Ryan then presented the ]3ranch with an invitatioil front the
Moncton Central Atixiliary to hold their next annual meet-
ing witli theni, The invitation was accepted. Miss
Humphrey, of Moncton, was appointed delegate to Confer-
ence. The election cf officers resulted as follows : President,
Miss F. E. Palmer ; ist Vice Preýsîdent, MIrs. Macrnichael ;
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. (Dr.> Johnson ; 3rd Vice- President,
Mrs. (Dr.> Splague ; Correspond' ig Secretary, Miss J. 1).
Chipman ; Recorditig Secretary, Mrs. F. Stwr; Treasuirer,
Miss Itattie Stewart ; Band Corresponding Secretpry, Mrs.
S. Howard ; Delegate to Board, Mns. (Dr.> Johinson;ý Alter-
nate, Miss S. E. Smith ; Editor of 'atm JIranch, M'iss S.
E. Smith. VINA Ri.,Ir, for Rec. Sec.

VICTORIA, ?B.C.-Our fifth anuai meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society was héld Septemnber otli in the
Pandora Avenue Church for the election of officers. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Butkliolder;- Vice- Presidjent s, Mrs. Burgess and
Elford ; Recordirig Secretary, Mrs. Weire : Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Peudra ; Treasurer, Miss L-eake,ý At the
close of ou isoay yar we were cailed to meourn the
loss of eue of our members, Mrs Stevenis. Thougli not an
active meruber. we know we miss lier sympatliy an(] prayers.
We have listened with pleasure te her singing G(od's praises,
lier voice being consecrated t(, His service. God lias seenfit to cati lier te Himisef?, te join in that great chorus above,
where she is singing more loud and sweet flis praises. Our
loss is lier gain. Thougli we mis; lier, we are tliankful it i'S
the first break iu our ranks by deatli. We have sustainied a
great loss in Miss Cartm-ell, but we kuowv her prayers wilI
mingle with ours at the throne cf grace. Her leaving us
was feit very keenly, for to know lier is but te love lier. We
are net ail called te go to foreigu lands to work, but the
commaud is noue the less bindiug on us, "Go work ini my
vineyard." Since the visit of MNrs. Gooderhami and Mrs.
Strachan, we have been greatly enthused, having more
persona] kuowledge of the work. We hope the), wilI visit
us again in the near future, Miss Leake lias returned te lier
homne and duties wjth renewed strengtli since lier holidays ini
the summer. There are flot se many girls in the Home as
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tary, Mns. D. G. Iii( kle, As an Auxiliary wei, feelI that gratitd
0ouglit te fill ouir hearts for the man'y blessings bsue
duning the pas.t year fromi a kind Fatlier's hand. Aithougli
somne of our membeIIIt., hv ronmoved to diNtant pari", yet %%(

IrieGod thiat (ine or Auxiliary liai been fermecd nouecofour numiiber 1av b-mY11 ine away by i lthe messnger
cf death,. 'e hail the pheu:,ire of llý-iseing tg) the Rev, Mr.

Saagfomr o f Saugeen \t'gzust 7th- On1 thle fol-lewinig Mlonday enigouir society hlli anl 0uî>1n meeting,
wli Mr. Savagv gave a1 very ioeeîn drs n lindian
work; a silver collecion la aken atL thedo, m ntg to
$5.65, which i' giveni inii in aid of ithe new i-h11r l at
'saugeen. Our mm ra are beo il ore ners in
thieNwork evcry day. Wc lieilq our lastmeting i the homei
of MIrs. W," Hlolland in ite107rU cf a isoayte Wc
quihtud îwo qulilts andîi he proccuds.ofîeaiai ni)unîeid tn $2.05.
WVe have twenty.four 'huhbs"ibers, for the ( 1- IooK. N1ay
the Lord bIcss otur fueble e-fforts ai cirowi all oaur Axne
wviîl sucee4-ss. M\ts 1 G. I vKI i, or,

WINIWwrzt.In reviewing the weork of the pait year Wc
fecel eýncouirage-d. Aithouigl our inresei ub lias
not been large, we art! still pIrogre-ssin)g. With a memiibe-r.
shlp of fifty-ine-- two life iemibers and a livoly muinr
spirit, our mecetinigs areý very iniîeresîing and p)roducl(tive cf
good. Olur annlua l meeting %vas hlIC ai the hlomet cf MNI.
Hiugits, wheure twent)y seveu membelr.s and svnenvstr
met, and] after at ve:ry inti-sting Iousiness meetiing, nye
our usual social tea, of wliklih $5.oo were the liroceedtl,
Our Secretary reiad a fill report of tlie year's work, which
stated that $2 20.97 ha.ve been-t raimed L>y our Society dunring
the year ; $25 cf this am11ounit were raise'd by theý Rosevier
Mission Band, We have liad f-our public metings duning
the year. and a gond attendauce at ail our mionthly mecetings.

%ihhearts tbankfui to God for past prospenity, we look
forward to grecater sticcess iu flhc commng )car as a frtiit of
our attendanice at (lie branci miceting ~whIch was hehd in outr
cliutcion the Sth and 6th doct as wvu feel that ail
who enjoed tlic priviltegc of autendiug those metnust
have been stlinulated te greater effort in this good work.

E. H. iow,Cr.S.

BRATFORroD (Sy-denhamr St.)--On îlce vving of Auig.
241h, Mlis. W. Phelps addressed an inîterestîed audience on
thie subjeet of wvomen's mnissionary work. Our kitnd, crier-
getlc pastor, Rev. W. S. Jamnieson, wVho occuiedci the chair,
net only saueîioned but eucouraged the mioveent of an
Auxiiiary being organized in titis chiurch. Sixteenýý'i names
were enrolied as memibers. Mis. janiieson wvas willitig, as
fair as posstble, to act as Prcstderit; Nlr%. J. straclhan, Vice-
President; Mns. WV Eaistcott, Rec uv. :y, Mrs. M. Fe-rniey,
Treasurer; N.r A. Scrmuton, Cativasser for Oi LOoK;N Mn.
G3. Wooley, te look alter mite b)oxe; ises Straubhan, Isýac,
Pewers, Literary Commiutee,

Ma.S. B. NF.tiu: Cor. S;c.

BETHEI- Our Auxiliary was organized by MNI. Plait hast
April wi a membership of si\. Since then hi lias increa.sed
to twelve. Six reguLar meetings have been lield, wýiîl an
average attendance cf ten, Thc 1iterest in tlie work in-
creases with us each menth. Our meietinigs throuigh thesumminer havc beu lie-ld at i te miembers' homnes. Atter Our
Septeniber meceting, a tI\e O'C'locc tea was gi tn îe results
cf \vhidl, added te îhe fees, anmouinted to$i 5 .25. A club
was taken for the Ou-rLOO(K. Several of tlie mnemrbers take
the " Leaflets," We are now busy p)iecinlg a quiht. Thteoficers ehected for the rîew year are, President, MNI. JamesRaukin ; Vice-Presideut, Mirs« Wrn, Carson;- Rec. Secy., Mliss
Anna McFadden ; Cor. Secy., MIrs-. R. S. Raukin ; Treas.,Mrs. R. Carson, M.- . R., Cor. Çec,
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